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HAVANA, Cuba, AUB. 18. (A')the night of July 22. Urnj vMci; vindicating the decls- -

.. -- . i... 1...J l,- -i l Mumhnl l.'OCh to USO tnulllFIRST WEEK OF THE STRAW BALLOTMedford mail tribune Ex-Kla- n Hotbed Still Bigoted rtmciib has Instituted
...-- i. i ,.,. in offens ve ow- - The war tlopoi

T. . :r.r la different sort of search tor twoItallr, Bond.?, Wkly
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first week of the- o straw bullot sliows theTHE results:
I'p to Saturday 80 bullots were cost as follows :

For Hoover-
UIbUlil W. RUHL, Editor

8UMFTBR SMITH, Manager
An lodepodnt Newppr

man communications and imperii- - - i on can i ". e; - - i X .
ed the withdrawal of the entire Un--

i to crookdom, applies ulo to, iaat April. For flat i, .,.- - e

only by supreme exertion customs violators. .Miss Maiy 8en0n and theft of the plane
did the German high command Uoyt Wiborg, Park avenue Boclety been entered against their names.

lly t'liilicle II. Wolrr democratic tute chairinun, eun SCO

( AHHOciHtetl PreHS Htaff Writer) no tilher iwme lhan that pertaining
INDIANAPOLIS, Aub. 18. yPJjto ailcKed corruption by repulili-IndiHii-

former hotbed iof the Ku ican office holder. He ix Joined in
Klux Klan. will bo throudi the po- - that belief by Frank C. Dalley of
litieal campalRn with religion, pro-- j Indianapolis, democratic candidato
hibitlon, corruption and farm re- - ;for governor, to whom leadera ure
lief the IsHueH. looking for victory after 'i years

totmd u Mcond cttn nutter t
Oregon, under Act el March 8, 187P. For Hm it Ii - 12

Of the 74 Hoover votes, 8 were from registered Democrats,
avert this catastrophe. bud. pays 524 iO just twice ine uu- -... i. .i .1 .. ..nflu..1aiDil fnrollfn lllir- - SALKM. Addition to be built to

..nte" ....stoff .cohere.
Religion has entered the sltttn-io- f republican administration. In

Ition without the sponsorship and I his early speeches Mr. Peters has
'28 from women, two of the women being Democrats.

Of the. 12 Smith votes, 7 were from registered Republicans, against the wishes of both repub- - pointed to the oil scandals exposed
iiiiil ftvn I'rnit) woiiton. ulsn Him:bli('aiiK. 'lican end dcinocrutlc leitders, but la Wnhington, nnd to the indict- -

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

j M til Id AdTUic:
Qtilj, with Sunday, Jar 17.80

with Sunday, month Tl
Daily, without Hundar, yar .60
Wllr. without Sunday, month At

Weekly Mill Tribune, on year. . . . 1.00
Sunday, one year
By Carrier, In Advance In Medford,

Jacksonville, Central Point. Phoenix,
Talent, Gold Hill and on Highway:

Daily, with Sunday, month. ...... .9 .7 ft

Dally, without Bund ay, month. 06
Dally, without Sunday, one year... 7.00
Dally, with Sunday, one year 8.00
All term, caatr lit advance.

there can he no evuding it In thiH jincnt of several Indianu republicanotos received from Mediord, vXsliliind, Uold lull, Gun- -wre ,Mlnle whtfl.0 the hoolloU or()or onco leaders in the hist- - two years. ;

tral Puillt Ulld. two rural routes 011 the Pacific Highway. Thejboamcd a membership of u Unit The Indiana n IcuKuej
nillllOU. iiiji.-i.--l iiav.it irniir 'ivanuj iiimitreat majority of the votes, however, were from the city of

Medford itself.
The e made no attempt to solicit votes for either

candidate, only 12 votes were handed in to this office, all the
others came voluntarily through the mail.

Republican leaders have, cast ever before into the campaign.
the prohibition Issue before the Terming. Governor Smith "a nulll- -
voters. They see In it a powerful fylng wet" and a Tammanylte," j

weapon to uso In this exceedingly Br. E. S. Hhumaker. superintcn-- j

dry state against K. dent, says luo.uow families in Indl- -

Kmlth, the democratic presidential .ana will be urged thru n

candidate, while democratic lead- - material not to vote for tho New,
Thpaii are the. main funis cimi'prnin"- - the straw ballot, tn ilnte era have hurled corruption charges Vorker.

MEMBER Or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Becetflnf full Leased Wire Service

Only paper In city or county receiving
Bewa by telegraph.

The AaaooUted PrM excluatvely en-

titled to the um for republication ol all
Dew diapatchea credited to It or otberwiae
credited In thla paper, and also to ths local
ntws published herein.

All risfan ior republication ol special
berelD are alao reatnred.

parties.,, , at both the state and national ad- - Hoth major political
Headers Ot the .lltll-- l ribUllc Will 110 UOUIlt, Ue interested ill tile ministrations of the last few vears. have big Jobs ahead in Indiana.

The farm problem will bo na-- i Tho democrats must mollify a dryfigures, nnd well able to draw their own conclusions.

PITY AL'S POOR RUNNING MATESworn dally average circulation (or nil
onths ending April 1, 1028. 4632.

raded by the farmers who, regard- - electorate over the stand taken on
less of their political connections, prohibition by Governor Smith and
flnil themselves pledged, nearly National L'hali-ma- Itasknb. The
I no, Olid strong, to vote fur the

' f'''st step in that direction was

presidential nominee who will as- - '"ken recently when the state
sure them financial relief. committee and parly candidates

Those statements are suinniar- - went on record as standing for
(zed froin'convrrsntlons with far- - iHllict enforcement ot tho

politicians, members or for- - lecnlh amendment.

Official paper of the City of Mediord.
Official puper of Jackson County. one distinct advantage Ibis yearlti')iiblii'an ticket hasTJIK the Democratic ticket.Advertising Representatives

M. O. MCHJENSEN A COM PANT
Offices In New York, Chicago, Detroit,

geu Francisco, Los Angeles. Sesttls, Port iner members of tho Ku Klux1 'I'll" republicans, meanwhile,
Klan, the Indiana find themselves confronted with wleague, laborers, church

ii'o keepers and othei'H.
Normally republican, there have

r PURE MILK
IS THE PERFECT
FOOD and Seal-Kap- s

guard its purity until you
drink it

As Senator Curtis demonstrated in bis .speech of acceptance,
he and Secretary Hoover are absolutely agreed upon funda-
mental issues, and united in their support of the party plat-
form.

The Democratic ticket enjoys no such unanimity. Al Smith
is not only a wet, 'but u radical wet; bis running mate, Senator
Robinson, is one of the most consistent and militant bone-dry- s

been so many to

solidifying an organization which
cracked rather widely in some
places during tho presidential bat-

tle in the Indiana primary and at
Kansas City between Mr. Hoover
and Senator James K. Watson.

Tho wounds from those' bailies
have healed on tho surface, but
thero remains some doubt as to
whether those who were for Hoov-
er In the primary are entirely na,t- -

date In Indiana that, some politi-
cians frankly confess thumselvcH
confUHod and hesitate at predictSmudge Smoke
ing the outcome. Men and women
who have Htayed away from tho
pollH for years are expected to vote
In November. leaders on both
sides are counting on the heaviest isfied with the recognition
women's vote in history. lack ot recognition given a. few

MlLK is your cheapest nnd most complete food. It carries theElza O. Rogers of Iebanon. re- - weeas ago wnen me state corn- -

publican state chairman. Ih author- - tmitteo organized for the fall enm
ity for the statement that tho wet paign. It was noticeable that
nod dry issue la the only ono con-- I Watson men and women predomi- -

"Watermelon thieves In the Table
Itoek district aro advised to wear
their bti)lct-pru- vests and pants
while mnuraudlng. ....

F. Preston 'of tho Applegate was
in tuwn Friday all dressed up.

The days aro getting shorter
and hotter.

lllney Flewher flew Up to Port- -

land last week, and braved a
trnln on the return trip.

Vent Vawter is back from Fris-
co, and reports the' usual bunch
of loafers on Mkt. st.

Link McCormnck of Broadway
Is horp saying. Hello. - to Main
Htreot. This bustlim; Oothunillo

4fronling Indiana. Herbert Hoov- - naieu.
er'H known dryness, he insists, will One united States senator will
enable him to carry Indiana. At ,,e elected in Indiana this fall.
th same time he believes Harry Senator Arthur U. Robinson of
J. Leslie of West Lafayette will be Indianapolis is the republican

dldate seeking Albertelected Indiana's fourth consecu

in the South.
Smith is the recognized leader of Tammany Hall, and proud

of it. Joe Robinson has always, until a few months ago, been
an uncompromising foe of Tammany Hall, and all its works.

Senator Robinson believes in upholding the Democratic plat-
form, Al Smith believes in repudiating it.

It. will be impossible not to feel considerable sympathy for
Senator Robinson when be is forced to deliver his ncecptance
speech the last of the month.

He will be unable to say anything about Prohibition, any-
thing of importance about upholding his party platform, any-

thing concerning Tammany, in fact the only thing of import-
ance on which he agrees with his distinguished leader, is relig-
ious tolerance. '

Playing .both ends against the middle, choosing one section
of a ticket to please tho Wets--, and the other to conciliate the
Drys; writing a platform for those on one side of a vital issue,
ami choosing a man to run on that platform,-wh- represents
tho other side, -

This may be good politics, but it is till fired hurd on the
Vice Presidential candidate.' V,

Slump of Indiana is the democra-
tic nominee. Robinson will have
tho support of the n

tive republican governor and carry
the remainder of tho ticket with
him.

necessary protein to' build muscle. It contains all of the five

vitamins, those strange substances that help children grow,
that create energy end increase resistance to disease.

Yet milk is the most easily spoiled of all foods. It must bo
protected in spotless dairies and bottling rooms.. It must be
guarded until the very moment you drink it. For this reason,
we have adopted Seal-Kap- s for our bottles.

Seal-Ka- completely cover the mouth of the milk-bottl- ,
They protect it from contamination by flies, cats, dogs or .

germ-lade- n fingers. They are the most convenient milk-bott- le

cover. No prying with picks or knives. No splashing
of milk on your clothes. Seal-Kap- s can be taken off by a
twist of the hand. And they make a bendy bottle cover
afterwards.

We are the only dealers in town that offer this safe and con-

venient bottle top to protect your milk Telephone
. for your first botllc lomoiTow morning..

will spentl a fortnight In our Mr. Rogers does not discount league. Supported by that orgiinl- -
midst, und is welcome.

John Moffat Is sporting a rug
ged mustache on his upper Up.

the disturbing farm relief prob-
lem which the republican party
must face, but he believes that by
tho time the voters nre ready to go
to the polls they will be satisfied

Ah there- - John.
Tho Dot Uotcheli boy is throw

zalion he handily won the republi-
can nomination in the primary
over two strong candidates. Stump
Is, me of the dryest candidates on
a ny ticket, but a ppears to have
been unable to make any headway
with the n league for its
support.

for Hid Brown, and is by Mr. Hoover's plans for the fu
ture. .

K. Karl Peters of Kort Wayne.

a good worker. This Is his first
yr. in college

florae - Bromley is sojvurning
In tho hill, country. .

, The high grado gentlemen put
Aisne-Marn- e Offensive 10 Years Agoon- their boiled shirts and dress

Btiits Afon. '.eve, .and all .'looked
chic. Jim Grieves of Prospect was
right In the middle of. .a school
of them. QUILL POINTSMany of the gala aro buying
their' fur coats now, which will

losses. T lie Second division lost
eonnuclion with the Moroccans,
but forged onward advancing ten
kilometers in the two days.

The gains wort made at great
sacrifice, the casualties of the

Snider Dairy 6 Produce Co.
"1 It's Snider's It's the Best to Buy "

New simile: As hard to work h tho other fellow's lighter.
Second for two days numbering

styles royeiil Japanese influence." Still, they could 4,082. That night it was relieved.
Having suffered 7,500 casualties,
which included most of tho fieldbo. listiH (luring without being yellow.

' '".
officers, tho First division was

keep their ' noses to tho economic'
KiindHtone till .well into' next
spring. ' ": '. ..'

"Your ijorr. haa' been promised
miff iolent venison.. steaks to feed
1ho 'starving Armenians,- and will
be lucky to seo a pr of doer
'horns. ... -

.Court Hall and his ball team
are taking a rust. . '

Jl. Gore, T; ijaker, and oDck
Itctldy told "tho ICC. what wits
what at Portland. Nono ot tho
boys were' nervous, and ld well.

lly Alexander It. George
(Associated Press Staff Writer 1

WASHINGTON, July 18

1918, stands out In the cleur per-
spective of a dull docailo ' as one
of tho moat momentous dates In'
tho history of tho world.

At l : :i o'clock In tho half light1
of that murky dawn 10 years ttgof

today, tho allied armies, rein-
forced by fresh and vigorous ill

visions of young Americans, began
the series of smashing drives;
which marked the turning point
of tho world war.

Just prior to this big counter-- ,
offensive, known tho the Aisnc-Marn- e

operations, the situation of
the allies had been most critical.
Thu, exhausted, decimated divi-

sions of Franco and Jtrcat Britain
were tiying desperately to hold

'relieved by a British divisionYou never rcntizo how ninny friends thc'wiJo has until vou
ftfSAVIN.Osfltake her on a trip nnd wateh her buy post cards.

Henry Mencken says this politieul contest is between citv
and country.' His native village of Baltimore, however, will go
to Al.

T

Brisbane's Today j

the C!ermans. who sought to break-- !"When you need tho phone for business and somebody is tell
ing somebody whut he said to her, it' bard to think of Alexan K((& WATCH

u REPAIRING IIS(Continued from Pngo One.) der Graham Hell us a benefactor.

Correct this sentence: "Jfe still loves me," said the wile

Prevents Misunderstanding in

Property Deals When You
Put Them in

ESCROW
KStHOW provides you with llic iiiphiis of "lying up the

deal"' niid T protecting the inli'rcsls o everybody con-

cerned until all conditions of purchase or sale arc fully
completed. .,' iV

:

Many u good deal has I'nlleii through' hecHitsc of
liiisundci-stimdings- . ESCROW prevents them.

Jinny a man has had his interests jeopardized by some

adtled demiiiul ESCROW stops them.'
hi short, KSCR0W means a square ileal tor all quick,
salisfnetory with actual time saved, money saved, and
errors eliminated.

the back of the allied defense be-

fore American reinforcements, ar-

riving daily in Increasing numbers
won Id take an effect ve pa rt in
the conflict Ry the end of June
there were some !iO0,0OU soldiers
of the United States In France
and a transportation schedule In

force which would bring the num-
ber to 1,200,000 by the middle
of July.

On the night of July 17 the al

out ue nover emeises my makeup. '

John Ittiss for a few days this
Communications week, having arrived Saturday.

Kverctr Scott Is driving u White

that they Mho need tho cvopera
Hon of a "Hutrltuui RonUarmorlo."

DlBtroflflinR news from Iho hoiiOi
IpIIr of flood h nnd dnraugo to crops
affecting four states.

Fortunately the Houtta lina de-

veloped great resources, financial-
ly, industrially and olhorwiHo. Well
nstabllshod powora of recuperation
will Boon eliminate the effects of
n temporary setback.

When a K&Hollnfi launch explod-
ed on North liny, Ontario, a priest,
a man and wlfo and their two
children, wore thrown Into the
water. All but tho father per-
ished.

With Ilia two little children, one
aged two ycartt, ono only a month

mirk to I'roHpect for tho CopcoTo tho Kdltor:
lied troops moved" into their posi-- f

Hons under torrents of' rain. As
tho "zero hour' npproached,
dawn struggled with a soggy

ut present1 observe thu circus ts hi town.
Wild MUlmnlw! Wild, Indeed, were

Mr. Ciay, former captain of tho

SAVE
For Next Year's

Vacation
Vacation time fa here, but many
did not prepare for it financially n
year ago. Money that was wasted;
money that was spent for luxuries,
could have been saved in a ;mechil
vacation fund and the total would
have been sufficient for a real good
time.

Why not have next year's vaca-
tion in mind right now by seltim;
aside a stipulated amount each
week?

Salvation nrmy In Medford but drizzle.
tho sorefooted, weary brut cm led A torrlfic bombardment of thenow of Santa Rarbara, Oil. was

enemy s lines from the Alsno tofriends it our city

ONYX
POINTEX
HOSIERY

For Women $1.95

Into town this morning. Spirited. mailing on
Indeed, wore the brnrH Thuraday. the Argon no prepared the way

for the advance To tho Frenchof hones called horNCs, led by n
specimen of humanity in almost us Twentieth corps, composed of

Mis. Southwell left for Wash-
ington a few days ngo to make
her future homo with her duugh- -

50 centsbad phyalt nl condition as the ani- -
mala he. led. The only difference $iold, in his arms, the father en $7.50

for any
amount to

17600 value

deavored to Rwim to tho shore a
mile away. ,

Hut, exhausted, ho wan obllRod

per Jl 000 foe per $1000 for
KscroW8 from aniountH from

VD00 to $25,000 J25.O00 Up

the American First and Second
divisions und tho Moroccan First
division, was assigned tho (Tu-
rin I part- of the offensive. They
wo to to smash tho German right
flank, clear the plateau north-
east of Hartennes and hold tho
ravines leading from the south
to 'tho CrlH river vulley.

Sumo of these American boys,
two yours before, had been toil

to drop the ohlldrcu, he. reached

ler.
Mrs. rirlmm was a Medford

(visitor Thursday.
Mrs, A, l, Huych was visiting

Mrs. J. K. Roswell Friday aHer-Inoo- n

Mr. and Mrs. Huych aro
leaving in a sboit time for Klam-jttt- h

Fulls for the winter.
Kvcrett Scott Is driving around

now In a fine new Kord busi- -

I could see was that the hair on
his face was Intact, while tho
horso's hide showed largo patches
of raw fletdi .mute tCHtlmony of
aln;t and neglect. It was Inform-
ed by a man In churgo of thu
horses th'ut they wore "sick
horsea." To say T lost time In re-

porting them to tho proper nuthor- -

the Bhoro alone.' , .

U whs a noble effort. The only
difference botwoen a father and
h mother in aueli a case Ih that
the mother would hnvo tiled with

Jackson County Abstract Co.

ESCROW DEPARTMENT
121 E. Sixth St. Phone 41

iho children. ..

Hrlttsli rail roads reconnUo In

' 1 3 NNt Thursday fternoon theobserved the speed limit on the MlHaIunnPy wlu mwt ntway to a elephone. The dHy of f)rlmJtho li0uill homo um, ftU
he clrcuH Is past: people of Amer- - arn m ,,M, to )lUond thH bllHi.leaaro fuiv-lo- v ng people, but lhey1T)CK pf thl, aftl,rnnon wiU bc es.

the motor 'ma a competitive peril
nnd have reduced raton for week 'Partners in Community

Development", A

ing In the Ttieat fields of their
fathers. Nojv they moved for- -'

ward Into tho wheat fields of!
Franco, brenst high, which were
to receive tho red hadgo of their

'courage.
The Germans, surprised by the

attack, fell back in the morning.
but in the Afternoon, receiving re-

inforcements, fought furiously for
every foot of ground nnd took a
heavy toll. The Fh'Ht division!

end and round trip day ticketa en

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. L. HILL, M.n.g.r
Phon. 105 30 N. C.ntral

Madford. Oregon

III' .';pecially Interesting.
Mr. I'hilln Goss arrived Thurs

hiu iiniuiiii-itivin- people, 100, and
when Iho cruelly nnd lorturu of
elriniB nnlnmlH wns umlointood, thu

much bh onethfrd, with more re-

ductions to come. ' day morning for a visit with the
- -- ., - - sra'- .Chas. HcTtmalhnlch family. He IsWhat will competition bo when a. friend of theirs from their home ZTf THREE to FIVE MINUTES W'fJMp ''

In Glendale, Cal,riyhifc becomes thoroughly com-
mercialised? futelllsent railroad
men know that soon there will be The followimr vounc neonle en- - las checked at tho

death knell of tho clrOun In Amer-
ica wait Hounded.

How anyone could view an
mnuKcmcnl the pllirul eiealurus
thftt pnrnded our HlreetH toduy. i
lieyond conproheniilon. It would
Inke an elastic ImiiKlnittlon to nco
anythlui; hul misery In the whole
hnmcful oultlt anil a dlxiti'iicc to

no lonK distance passenger travel
by rail. Aa for
travel, tho railroad Pullman car

Joyed n swimming party Friday ravine when a French division on,
evening in Medford: Tho Misses the left, unable to keep up.

Inmiinn. Mildred Rurger. Posed the flank of the Second

l.ynelto Heimalhalch nnd Heatrlee j brigade to enfilading fire from
Seubrook ami the Mown. Johnnie ravine, lly nightfall, however.
Robncrt nnd Lois Collins, contact had been established.

Mr. nnri m lr Lovn and Mr. Missy was taken and tho line es

will bo extinct.

tablished half u kilometer beyond

any community to permit its ex-
istence. They hrliiK nothing to u
town and tolio a lot from It. It la
poor education tor younit America.

I.VUA T. KINO.

WE DEVELOP

FILMS
FREE

it.
Despite exhausting marches, the

Swarta went tip Rogue River
huekjebcrrylng ntt day last week
and brought back several gal-
lons of tho Ium'Iouh berries. Second division advanced steadily,

and took tcrr.y In the afternoon. msmm)

I

travejinrf S:bYvvDrnen iT i v

- It Ir ponfdhle thnt there may he
available th lit fall hdiuU supplies
of alfalfa sed of the new Mdak
variety, introduced from north-c-

Indiana In 1 9 1 0 by the fed-
eral office of foreign plant con-

struction. At the northern ex-

periment station Tjftdak showed
unuiually vigorous growth, par-
ticularly for tho first crop, re-- 1

stance, to droWtit and cold abun-
dant seed In ; habits. In the north-c-

great plains It consistently

CENTRAL POINT

, Mrs. I.OUM onmes, ass'iucii ny
eight other mothers of small
children entertained tho primary
department of the Union Sunday
school In her shndy lawn Vri- -

Hv nftprnmtn nt wlith thorn

The fighting on the front of the
Twentieth Corps was mist san-

guinary, but the greutest advance
of tho day whs mado there. Far-
ther south, the American Twenty-nlxt- h

nnd Fourth divisions, the
latter fighting shoulder to shoul

West Side
Pharmacy

"The Kexall Store"
CKNTltAt, I'OINT, Aug

and
I'1- !tblrty.ono children present.t..n.. ..... iIynn-Hor- Kutilinn shown somewhat less winter

killing than Urlmm or North der with the French, drove back
the Germans after desperate fight- -

Tonmlan or Olendalo CallfornU. wnuJwi(.,lPIlt Hml eouklC8 wwho have been spending a week ... .

with tho Mr. Obss. Hesmalhaleh , aern Common, snd In most chkch
has yielded more hay In northern

WE USE .

HAWKISON
VULCANIZING SYSTEM

All Work Guaranteed

PHIPPS AUTO PARK
HIGHWAY AT JACKSON

Ing and heavy losnes.
At 4 o'clock on tho morning of

July 19 Ihe attack waa resumed,
the Germans offering stubborn

Advancing through wheat
fields swept by machine gun and

PHIUVDULI'HIA, Aug. 18. (Al
Two men and two women were

takon into custody by police last
night In connection with tho re-

cent deaths at the hands of gangs- -

rW J'uc escort. UlA
(PHI Rooms $2.sou- - TSJ

SendPostgFor Rates

I

family started on their return
trip homo Saturday morning.
While horn they were taken to
tho Oregon Caves In Josepblno
County, Dead Indian, Table Rook
and other points of Interest.

Mrs. Htidham of t trains Pass
is visiting lmr daughter, Mrs.

urcsa,
4 '.

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. lfi. (iP)
The city council unanimously

: passed a proposed telephone fran
oh so ordinance through first and
second readings today, closing a
stormy hearing.

rifle fire, the First division cap
prlctor, and Manuel O'Loury, bus- - tured many prlsones and much
netted racketeer. Imatcrlnl and ugaln suffered heavy


